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Roses are red
Behrend salt is blue

It's hard to believe that it is my
third Valentine's Day with you.

Cheeky>Monkey!
- Love, Chris

I love you Babydoli.

Love, Sam

Homer,
If you shave your palms and

back, tonight could be your night
bro!

Love, Dwight

Happy Valentine's Day to my
sweetheart, Mike. Thanks for all
the great memories we've shared
and the many more to come.

Love Always, Pam

Happy Valentine's Day to the most
wonderful, beautiful and funny
girl I have ever had the pleasure
of holding in my arms. My
daughter, Lacie.

Love, Daddy

Happy Valentine's Day to the
cutest little kitten in the world.
Glad we're spending our third
Valentine's Day together.

I Love You Betheny, Paul
(Bunny)

Olive juice very much!

To my darling Dawn,

Whitey

You're a lady of ACTION
You’re my main ATTRACTION

So I call you SATISFACTION.

"14 3"

Scott D.,

-Ordale Sterling

Forever, Randy

You know how I feel, 10 feel free
to show me how you feel. I dare
you! Up to the challenge???

Secret Admirer

Remember the hill? I do. Love
ya Valentine!

Vicky

Jenny,
Thank you for being my perfect

little Valentine. Love you!

Mommy

Lane Myer,
I see nothing wrong with being

a little mopplsh! Sorry about the
''brotherhoodI', I couldn't resist!
Happy Valentine's Day!

Monie

The Clarence A. Smith and Eugenie Baumann Smith
Creative Writing Scholarships

The Smith bequest to Behrend College is used to support the creative writing program. The interest on the
bequest funds creative writing scholarships, visiting writers, and other services for the program. While we solicit
submissions from outside the Penn State system, we welcome applications from current Penn State-Behrend
English majors. We anticipate awarding several scholarships this spring, for use beginning in the fall of 1992.
Winners of the scholarships will receive $5OO per year to continue throughout the remainder of the
undergraduate degree program, normally completed within four years of study. We ask that all division faculty
announce this scholarship competition in classes immediately, since the deadline for submission is March 20,
1992.

Application for the Smith scholarships is open to any current Penn State-Behrend English major who has
selected or intends to select the creative writing option, and to students who have not vet declared the major, but
agree to do so as soon as they are eligible. While there is no minimum GPA for submission, applicants should be
able to demonstrate academic excellence, and must agree, as a condition of the award, to maintain adequate
progress toward the degree. Awards will be decided by the Behrend College Scholarship Committee, in
consultation with creative writing faculty.

Submissions should consist of:

* A letter of application that includes clarification of semester standing, and status of declaration of major.
* A current transcript of grades.
* A 7-10 page writing sample in fiction, poetry, or creative non-fiction; research papers, news stories, and

journalism articles are not eligible for consideration. A mixture of eligible genres (i.e., several poems and a
story or personal essay) is fine.

Diana Hume George, Smith Endowment Committee, Department ofEnglish, Carriage House, Behrend College.

Applications must be received by March 20, 1992. No Exceptions
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Jim Szymanskl,
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES!

Love end Kisses (XOXOXO),
State Police Stud

Terri, Gail and Lori,

To Ernie,

M°m"’
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Love Always, Rick

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY! Ann, Carol (Becky) and Anne,
John, Earth Woman, Diana, Barb, , .

,
,

Coon, Tina, Frank, Carrle(squared), Afc? .

We “ *he"
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Bauer(squared), Lori, P-Head, * b«>"»w •» our clo hes but we

Garth, Von, Dawn, Sherri, Missy, ** "°“ ,dn ‘ w,nt to I,v* wlth *nyone

Jamie, Tony, Binder, Mary,
Ginsburg, Pam, Whitey, Marcia, Qp
Brian, Mario, Mike, Kathy, Jim,
Ratay, Andrew, Thingy, Trevor,
Barry, Laura, Sigmund, Shawn, „ ~ ,

.
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Sweetie and k.ll, H,pPy
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»«Mi sweetest little Okie from Muskogee

--#l2 and #l5

May your day be hill or love and
happiness.

Hey, more than one "kid" thinks '*■9
you're a great guy cheer up!! fr »nd fudge/^i^
And don't let all those questions
get to you - or the teasing. You
know I'm just jealous. (Ha, Ha). Chris,

Here's your message - HAPPY
VALENTINE'S DAY!! Are you
happy now? May you find and
attain what you are looking for

G.,

—Your flre/ice cream
dams Family friend.

You know, I jutt don't get It

Happy Valentine's Day, Ladies! 8111 ’
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Lori, power tools? Gall, four bucks!
,

Yo“ ve °Pene
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Absolut! Terri, still suck? Love ,ove when I didn t believe It
vou guys! could. We've had to trust each

other and then became closer, now
let that trust help us through

V Love Always, Catherine rough waters ahead and bring us
closer together so that nothing will

fV ever break us apart.
My little man, the source of my mij

happiness, and the love oI my lire. sMh
Who loves ya, baby? W Always, KeUle

laj’ I really enjoy all our silly
moments together. My life with

Happy Valentine's Day with love A, « you is so much better now. You're
and "appreciation"- special! Thanx! (P.G.W.)IP

Love, Chach

Thursday, February 13, 1992


